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| 7Valik*i(i . »n. i th'i.!
Thf ffittr ]

On tli.tr pfirtirul:ir morning I tra« very Ui«
gcn.a i<» <dionl, aiKl wa* in grvat fear of be-
tug ai'i'Mitl, Dime e^p^eially y*» M. Hunicl
km: tola n* Uiar h»- woaU examine us on ih<*

pai liripla *. ainl 1 dul tmT know theflr^'. worvl
Mba nt Uiem For a «1nnl«moment Uie iUeaor-
«arre<t to ni« tomi"- *lwil,»nil lakenijr way
aen the fl* lils. The av**at!ier wai <o warm

ami |il<asant: Thei.la< kiiinU were whistlim?
tfcfir in the wiaaJ. anil in the IUppert
BiMl.i\ra ijehiml the bevlge^ tin; Prus*ian m>1-
Mi. m vi r. drilling. All thU tempted me far
¦to,, ti an the r\ W~ "f Ihe tort t-ipl-*. »»o'# j
btaliliixtrpiiKlh to n *i«i, mihI ran i ( y
Hiwanl* tiie «ehool hoii>»e.
In jia^-ing by the Major * ' a er.(W,j

«t»iMling near tbe little txMirJ. For
two ytat* tli's jf? we had come tor
all the I-ad news <

^ i^t i a'jifa. ri'n ji*i-
lk)t». an<j m'jifary e..min;anila, and 1
tlM>ii|cht. Vi'aictut 'topping ..What inor.-
tin*. M'. \ tJi»T»'" A* I r*n J via - T tn*1 -;.>
^^'.uti the h;*rk*mit!t- who wa* tti-re
wi' u hi* niipreatire tnr«1 ttie plai-anl. criej
f^it to me "Do net run away so quiekly.
Toaii|E>t<T.vfla will net >»«eht»l Jutt Aimon."
I Umi.^ht l>e raockei at me. and I e.it<?r«.\i the
.ourt jard-.t M H»ir.el out f.t l>r»-aih.
firUiimrily at thee^ieiiingot s<;in>»i n< m» It*

¦Ji ?r« ivt ntitaie that could In- hearJ in thr ntr-f' -

opeidiiif and i-lofciiifl the doom, repeaUug the
ie*--< ii^ ina loud\nice, all apparently to eh « .

Hi* ear.-s tiiat thfy mluht lesirn t» 'tter. Tn-*n
he Vnu lil *trik< th** ileaIts witti hi* j;r»*a:
Mkv.ai »ry"A little rikMvr1 I tiku-
';»!. 11 u|«>n .-il" Mil* to cain my sear without
tiring u. b-it »»n thl>« day all w n* i|Uiet, it-
t it had »>eei! Kmiday morning Vhrougli the

<>pen wimWri * 1 saw my eomrad. - rang.*! In
their pU»c«*-. and M Hianiel |at*-mg and r«-

iii«t v .th t iat ti-rrible irwroler under
uia arm it w.«* nea-^ssarv t<» open thedooi
ajul n M- sn On* midst ot the treat calm

>'.»u m 'v imagine whethet . wa- l»ln«*h:hi;
and afr iid. IVrhnpa not! M Haina*l re
jpirl»>l".i«' witli*>. 11 .iii^r. .»». t *ai-i tome very
fcuftla **ltoi|iiii kly to thj place. Fr.i:i7. w.
wen* roing t<» et.iniuein c * ilium' thae. 1
st«.jn^'i «iver my hauch and *eato.l my. It
inmi'»l!:*ta*ly at mydit-W Then only, having
reea*" . riil troui my frn^it. 1 noticed tiiat o n
UMia r had on hi -1»-ant if til green i eJingi;ot*\
Ids liii ly pktite-1 *nirt an 1 hit skull
«ati oi nubnudaTeil hlack *tlk. which he only
wo e hi day-a»1 in*pea-! ion. or of dl*tributi(Mi
<>f pri/a-s. Thi* re*t of tli^ ela*i ha-l saiiii*»-
in iik atxiut them estrao*difiMry and solemn.
I#at ti at wliii li ^urpri*.*.! me nii^l vr.i> to s.«e
»*t the Uiwtr emlof tiie laall. upoti the benflies
whlelt were usually unoccupied.themen of th *

fillatft* >ilentl> *.tt!ii»{.a* we were Tut^
WMokl llausa-r. witli his thre-veorner-xl hat.
the mayor, the jai-;tiu:t). :uhI »ome others.
KiitvI*mI> *i .*tii»» i >ad. Hauser had bpMight
an «M aocillnC'huttk with ehevel el^*-.
wliii-h he li« Id wide of»**n on hi* knees, w,rti
Ins ^r« at «|H-a tai lea (n vely laid acroM* th>!
friMn-a.

IV fiu'i fluid recovered from my a*toni*ii-
nia-iit at all thi* M H^'iei aro*»' at In* pla
ami in th*- *ame - .tt. grav»* time with w:ik*h
lie haal r«'ei-i\ i*l me. li'N -aid to us:
"MycMMm thin la Um laaiiiiN t hat I

virikll t»a«*h Ibis*rtxjol Tlieonler ha* i o n <

troin It* rim that nothing lint Caerma.i aliall
la- heri.iftti tau^hl in I he vlniOii oi Al.
ute Mu! Lorraine. Tfi-ni-w in i*ter will a
rive tiemomiw To^dt* i» you." la*t la***oti
m French. I pray yea to '>e \ery attea
title !*'
These win !- np*e> i..», the *in*<»ri»

I'iea ' Tiiat was wnat tod i>»-en piaoanleil a!
lh«- mayor *

M> la*t '..?.son in I'-ench' amlj f hardly
knew It. tw tn write! RtV, I shodi I MTfl
lenrti' it wii .¦ i Ik* neceaaary to remain Ihu*
i*i.«>ra' f. Mow ] ra>gr<>ttid now the time lust,
lha* i.i jiiectail !«***..i.- tohunt bird'.*ne>t* oi
tofdida* uinn tiia- s,iar! My books, whit-li * i
reea-ntly I had lOunO we«i i*>tae. si> h»av v to
«T«rry my Kramm-ir. ray sacrel history, now
ee*-iua*l Iik*- oM irien.l* whom it Would V
vera paiofid to xive up. I' was al*t» in
reference to II liami-l. l'ne flea tua; «»¦
must leave, that 1 *hoU. i ae» hitu no more.
miMle tut- tinrxet all the pui.!»hrn-*ut»-all :b»
#tn»ken of the rulec.

faa.r man! it w*« i« laatr of th * last 1-s-
mi that ba- bad put on tv- ."Stni«lay <*lotU'»s,
aial now 1 understood wtiv ;heoli |as>pie ot
ilie villajia* were *eat^d at tee lows i ot
the hall 1' w is :«* if ttier »ayln? thatIbty ra-Rr»-ttei| not Uaving mm* an ae fie-
anient ly to the *eiiool. 1 ( w»< al*> a v*t oi
ilianklngour ta-aeher lor hi» f.jr'v ve-tra ojfaithful si rvtcen. and to th^tr" t
lo tin raiuntry lie wa* ^->ing tt »arn
Tin >*. win* iny i-eflevtiona w:i»u I h«mrjm» name ea'.leal I' wa« nay Mm* f<j i\\ iiat w... i| l not have given iat tha ability4.. aji\ a i.f .'tiat fhrnou* long rv'.e of the pai-Jklp'ia ui a load. cl«ar vote*, without an

.¦TT'ir' lint I i>eearue a-onfnaea at the vet y<ir*t winds. uimI reiuaiueu «UM:ag. ua'arn:-
init myaelf at my leak, w h a fwtl h^art.Wirtmut la-lug a'. . lo ia >. nay aea« 1 heardM Ilamel say:
**1 «tt ia»t scoid iha*. av i ttit FraiU;ihou im*t been pun,*n»i e-j,,.^;, ,Ih.w it t*. e\rry lla v Hiey *a v to tli».«>el ve-*t »ah. I have plenty or tune. I wi>t >an« »ma.if.w.* ami low you *e« araat ha* torn*.Ail it lia- Iweu me ic'-ente-i l: il.anpiuas, ota>i;r Ato h,

not tlwai whoar! tha- nKai i-ulpabie. W^allhave our own *liare ot repru>etiea...Your parents h»vi not held von to vonretiul.«-* They pirfa-rrts* to send vou to work
in the Hi Ulor in the factory that thav mi<tit«ain mora* money. Have I nothing to re-
pnarii iny«elf with? H»ae I iKit often made
* on wau r my pitieo in y.'aW ol studying?And when f wehei to go trtHit-fl*htng. 1 lookthe lriu t.lv Iiikhi'uki lea%«. '

Tlia-n from one thine to another M H.tmelk^gan tn s|«ak to us ia »lie Fretu-h languaxe.paying dial II was ti.e moat tieautiful lau-
xuaye in tiie workl. the eleara-*t,arkl Tla* moMte»* *ta«»I»'i thai it wp* u««ev>ary to j*iwerv«

it among us and never fonrct It, becanse when
a people fail into slavery, as ion* as they re¬
tained their iaiiKtiage.it was as if they held
the key of their prison Then he took a gram-
mar mimI read nnr 1>"«oii. I was astonished
to see how ] understood it. All that he said
seenied easy. easy! I believe that I had
never listened vj well. and that lie had nevertaken so much patience with his explana¬tions. They said that before going away thelstordear man would give us all his know¬ledge. putting it into the head at a singlesfroke.
The lesson finished, we passed to our writ¬ing. For this «la> M Hamel had preparedentirely new copies, which were written inbeantifnl round hand: ..Fntnrr.AlMWf. ,A'm\< Little flags wen made which float -

ed all about the school, hanging from theroils of our 'I' sfcs. You should have seenhow si lent I v each one applied himself. No¬thing was heard hut the grating of the pensupon the paper. For a moment some giddyboy* were entering, hut no one noticed them;
ev rv scholar applied himself to his task
with heart and conscience, as if it was moreof i- nncc. I'pon tlie mof ot thesciiool-liousethe pigeons were cooing softly, and I s*i I tomyself»»- I heard thenr " Will they not alsooblige tli> in to sing in German".*"*
Fioia time to time, when I rais? I my eyesfrom the page. 1 saw X llamel immovablein his el-air aiwl gazing at the object* abouthim. as if hp would have carried all that Iit-i> sctx-ol room In his memory. Remember!f«-r i«ri> >< «r.s he had iteen hi the >aine pi-acewith the eourt-yanl in front of him. and a

.¦lass like this arouii I him. Only the benches
and the desks ha<l Int-ome |xiilslial by US'1;
the walnut trees in th- yar«l had grow.i. and
the hop vine* now twine l about the winflow .

up to the roof. What a hcartre.iding thing it
wa- tor the p«*>r man to leave all that.and to
overhear his filler wlio came into the ropmoverhead to lock their trunks, because they
wt re to leave to morrow, to goaway from the
country lore*er.
Notwithstanding all this, he had tiie cour¬

age to make us finish the lesson. Afierthe
writing we had the lesson in history. followed
by the little ones singing all together. "Ita-
ln -hi-lKi-bo!" Over there at the bottom of
tin hall old Hauser had put o t his spectaclesa:>d sj «.|I.«| the letters wifh the H'f'e uava. It
was siHfl that he also exerted himself, hisvoice trembled with emotioa. and it was sodroll that we all had a desire to laugh and tocry. Ah: I will always rvmcmher that lastC]a«5.
All nt once the church clock struck thehour of noon, then the Angelus. At the same

moment the trumpets of the Prussian* re¬
turning from »h«irdrill sounded under o irwindows M. Ilmil arose. |>ale. in his chair.Never had he stfined to me so grand..My l'rientls. " s.u.j he. . Mv friends. I-,I."
Bn! something stifle,I him. He was unable

to finish the s niem ?
Then he turned towards the bla.-khoanl.

took a pieceof chalk, and supporting himself
with all his strength. he wrote as large as he
could: .. VIVE LA FRANCE!'" Then he
stopped. his head resting against Mie wall,
and without speaking he motioned with his
hand as if to say:

..It is finished' You may go."'

iiiur\ii<H' and l.nrj lit.
PR totlNSON TEt.f.S WHAT l«K KNOWS
ABOVT l'Ut ilKfcAIUtNV API'AH U'l's.
Im II. A. Johnson, ot i"hiea<;<? ivV.'U.'i d,_

livercd a lecture on "The Organs of R-spini-
tioii; Their I'se and Alius*'." The I*i.>fes->r
said his snbjeet covortsl the whole field of
anatomy physiology. and pathology. R>spi-
ration consisted in the exchange of the Moot
f..r the oxygen of the air. Th.. carbonic acid
must Ik- removed from the bloo I or we die.
There is a pro«vssoarried on in the I tody simi¬
lar to that of combustion in UN air. As the
w.»«l in burning takes npoxygen, at*l »
carlton is changed Into cirlmnlc {Vi-1. Vi tii Ithe human t«ody <*ar>>onicucid wasconstantly fU-ing pntduccd .ind thrown of)' through thelun^s, j,ml oxygen as constantly consum-*1The animal l«*l\ i~ inde< I a furna'-j.
must feed with air or we perish.Tlie organs of respiration are tho ^ thatperform this work of exchanging c'arttonicacid for the oxygen of the air. N jfiilnir themin order, they an* the nose, t' lf>' m,)Ufb

'

thelarynx, the trachea, and ;u.", .ircells o, the lungs. By ni fe kin.the sneaker explained ^v,ial.. ;,a,t chara.--l'r "f « of the nose. T.i-r - is ..
airfare in tne nasal cavity,lit it s' '<v to warm and moUtPn the

jW it into the lung«. so that it will«J.ii,J« ^»etliem. It uU» had the power to
. .and retain the little particles nt du-t1' «<ithirw*s«j might reach the air cells and

',«» fcoriftus harm. It was for these reason*
that it was iif»t healthful to breathe thiongh
tl»enr»uth. The no^e was grossly abus si oy
not using it as nature intend,-1. a» a:i or;a'i
of respiration. Thedoefor pointed out on t!i«
manikin the nerves of Dm.* smell. These nerves
are not only protluctive of great pleasures,
but thev often warn ot danu« r. What is th ¦

in- amng oi a snee/.'.* (r tells us we are liable
totakeeoid. The upper air passages are ex-
reeding]y sensitive, and Irritation to the-e
<-au.ses great pain, whereas bat little pain i«
exjs rierasil when tlie vital m-mbranes »>*.
l'»w ai-e disea^eil. The dclh a: . in -ni'ti an-
of the throat may Im1 injured by the useo
tot»aceo and aloitiol and serious pulmonarydisease* may result.
The larynx performs the- dtmble tunc: ion o

an organ i»f respiration an>i of s|M,fH'h. it is a
delleate tw<estri:i^»sl o'if.steal instruiiK,nt.
which, in .sp.'UkitiK or sinking we pi iy u|s> i
as the musician d«ies upoa his harp. II.- e^-
1 lained Hie exjiansion *nd contraction ol i i >

cltord* by which the various notes were pm-du«*> «l. * hildren. he s*-id. were liable t>»have
these chords strain* 1 by ovein-e wli"n
young, especially where they wer.» >ev.-r. i\
. IriIle<l in th lush nete». «>p M-aii »p .

also were liable to injure or even 1os»» t V»--i» I
v»>ic«s.
He ih-*n explain* l. by reference to a piaster

cast and two skevtons, the anat»my of tie-
lunjjs and their >tos!tioii with reference to
other organ*. *>r,d show<sl how the inuscnln
action of the illc-phragn, aids respiration.He referren Ut the difference in shape '**
tween the inwir and f«-male chest. This dit-
ference wa> not owing entirc5\ to dre». but
was na; 'in** lie advocate lfte«».lom ofdre**.
The che»t sh-»nld neiti-.er bn voTnpresxsi b"-
lou nf»r »»>*>*. - by drawing tfe s)ioiiM<ms for
ward. He did not believe in drawing th .

shoulders tiack forcibly b> means of shou!-
det^hraer* the defect sh«*uld rather b® "or-
re,-'<^i i.v voluntary ettort.
We never breathe with*'>soiutr>regularity.It wet.atch ourselves we will tiiul that att»iut

every sixth breath will oe longer than the
o*hers. Wlieti we exhale we never exitcl ail
the arr from the '>uni<s. When we get tire I
and sieepy at the close jf the day we flo not
Ke»-p up m) steadily the muscular action ot
brt^atmng, and we make up the lack of air in
the^hings bv a yawn. I'nnleasant as gaping
may »». iT <->mpanv. i\ helps to wake us upTt.»- bloorl is ma te up of a liquid on which
ri<>a: little globules l-.tono ot an inch in diam¬
eter. Tkere are aiiout <>f these m
a ir.in's bhktd. Each one comes back to t!i<»
heart treightel with carltonic acid, and is
itUT.ipe<i to the Iiiuks t<i di-wharge its little
lt»:»d. and take anotherof oxygen and carry it
to tne farthest p..rt of th» i«»ly. The process
go's ou fr<im lite s <|awn to its Hose. ||.»
muid not see iiow any one c<»uUl study this
wotuleinil mechanism of the human heart
aini not te« l that there is one whose thoughts
arc higher than ours.

A I'amwist iio|»-House.
!¦. Jin Green, aged seventy-three, late laml-

l<»ni at Kvans' Covent garden. London, leaves
mmnory that merit* something beyond n
ra*ti obituary notice. Jt not a very remark¬
able man himself.indeed he did not claim t«
be *,iything more than an affable Boniface,
wlio was eager to welcome the coming and
si*-«sl the parting guest, and whose smile,
who* salutation of '-Hear Itov." atid wiios^
suufl-box, were at everybody's service.Mi
John Green had certainly .su<-eeeded in mak-
i ig the famous cellar in Covent garden piar
za over whose nocturnal and strictly de-
c<imu« revels ne pretideil, the favorite place
nt res#j t. not only of two generations ot re¬
mark*.>le Fnglishmen. but of distincuishet
foreign:-rs tram all parts of the civilized
world. We have not the slightest doubt that
the lat<> Emperor Napoleon III. had often
partaken of a pinch from Mr. Green's Inn,
and it ts in literary record that Mr- Charles
Sumner went, at* least on one occasion to
Evans' tr ith Mr. Thackeray, with whom he
liad tieen diniug at the Garrick Club, then
situated in King street. Covent Gardeu. NVho,indeed. ii»s not »>een to the convivial s<>uter¬
rain? H<»*7ideiy was its fame known th:»t
there is little reason to regani a* apocrypti.ilthe storv vf a Russian gentleman who ar¬
rived in tlm country with a solitary letter of
introduction which tie said had been givento him by * Moldo-Wallachain friend on
trftard a Dan,ibian steamer. It was only a
scran of p«pt.r on which were scrawl*! the
woras Kvnn*eciiopsins»mokroom. Kovent
Gard."

A Fibklrss Stovs for Strket Cars .atireless stove. a» it is called, is now b»ingtrust by a *net?t car company in Columbus.Ohio. I«' is described as a small iron box
placed uiRler the eJi seat. The box contain*the necessary and valves, and is flll-»|with water. *Ttiehe*t is supplied at thedepot.A small upright boiler, not higher than a
man of oidinary stature, and consuming not
more coal than a large heating stove.supplierthe steam By mean* of rubber hose the
stean. is introduced into the stove through a
pipe which pr»$eets froa.' the ouUide of th«
car. In a short time the condensed steamheats i}.* water to 212degiees. and the car is
iieated and ready for travel, lu a trip of onenuie and reti ra. occupying about fortyminut«*. the stove only loses 3n degre?* ofheat. Then another ciiarge of steam is given,and the temperature of the car is kept pleas¬ant constantly.
*7" The clumsy style of dancing now in

vojjue in which peoitle merely shuffle aboutthe floor pushing one .fool after tlie other,*eei»is to have come from Paris; for they haveit there j,iwt they call these ambitious younggentlemen "Ccor |K>U«iier«

JOHK WELCH'S WIFE.
Mrs. Welch's Arm step flagged as she left

the horae-car, ami walked up Green street.
Green street is n one of the prettiest unfash¬
ionable quarter* of Philadelphia, an ) hor
house tw the most attractive in it. There
were tree* and a fountain in front, and a wis¬
taria trailing it* purple blossom* up over the
white marble and brick; and through the
open windows you caught a glimpse of lace
cirtains.pictures.and flowers. "And there's
not a better kept house iu the city." site
tin light, with a *itjh. as she neared the gale.It was always in neat, delicate order, and the
table Wiis daintily set forth whenever John
chose to bring a friend home. Jolin's income
was large enough for them to live in easyc«>mfort. and it needed but three or four hours
of work a day for him to earn it. Ills wife's
eyts grew still more troubled as she ope >1
tne gate of the front yanl. "Ho ougtit to b'
satisfied." sin said to herself, an Jeuii.v c.t:u .

tuMlinc down the path to meet her. all whit .

embroidery a-id blue nl>iK» :s. Hor nio'-tw
it. I<l l.er tightly by the li »:m1,traveller a spas¬modic ki*s ran up to her own room, a-vl
walked straight to the glas-s. looking at the
n. at vartridt:e-like figureandgood ieiup reJ.
sensible face.

.. There is no reason why he should /«>' bn
satlaf.ed," she *ald tartly, no Idin*? to herself
in the glns~. The tear» stood in her eyes, hut
she took olf her bonnet and gloves, fiildtvl
them up carefully, and began to dp ss for
dinner. Tie- neai Itlack silK showed every
< urve of hor pretty figure, Tl»e huf rutlle<
»t her w risfs and throat were yellow with
ag and quality (Mrs. Witiifrcl was a eo-i-
iu>i>enr in U»ce). iler shining hair lay in
satiny folds. She had Is ell down to sec that
the soup, the roast fowl, the pud ling, eacn
was perfect in its way. In the library she
turned the gaitdown, ai.d cut and iifcldcd the
evening paper in sin oblong shape. ready for
Mr. Welch. Iieslde his easy chair. Tin- whole
world, 'he thought, did not hoi I a more com¬
plete iinme to welconri" any mail, anil John
knew tl.e love waiting for him there. If he
chose to be discontented with either l"ve or
home, it was sin r rebellion against Provi¬
dence.
She sat down to waif; got np. took out a

feather duster, hidden for Iter own use in a
-'.>»*;t. whisked at the bronze candelabra, putIf fliruv ""d fevftte.l herself again.
Then-was Mr ^MUl's step in the vestI-»>.E?hl^cl?key'turui,.; U* k;hwaited inside the library door, .kl

r«s1, pant iiit; a little. It was so man' ve¬

iling* since he had come home in time for
dinner.sometimes had not come at all
Could it I*- that the happy old times were
coming l«ack? But she did not run out to
meet him; she always waited for hiin just a
foot or two inside the library door.
John Welch was coming home in time. Willi

something of the feeling of the prodigal son.
lie bad stopped outside, strongly tempted to
go hack to his .' riotous living or swine," as
his wife would have dubbed hi* temptation.
It was a sore tug of virtue tliat brought him
in; and now he wanted a little excitement.
applause, stimulant of some sort.as a re-
ward. If Winny had even scolded viciously
or cried, it would have given relish to the
dinner. Hut she kissed him on either cheek,
with the same decorous little peck which she
had given him since their wouding day..4 Von are quite chilly, dear," she said. "It
really leels like frost. Any new a to-day ^uryour UUJe n,,t.y V"Mr. Welch replied no. that th^re w.T- nohews,and that it did feel li^efrost very muchindeed. Hewasagrave ..oru-ons man,mind¬ful of the feelings of others habitually: theVagabond bl«s»d w .thin that drove him to
..riotous h\ ing rj( swine" had needed strongtemptation (fk hring it out.it ran throughdepth Winfred had never sounded, lie

\)n the paper and liegan to read. She
cf«d laid the paper there lor liini to resul; yet
her heart wrenched her with a sharp pang as
hedidit. He must know how bitter his ne-
tjlcrl had been to her. If he loved her. he
would have some wool of a|<ology.some 1 it-
tlesign that he did know, and was sorry: but
she made 110 sign.took out her tatting (she
always tatted In the parlor; it was such a
nice feminine sort of work.) and gave little
chirping answers to the bits of information
airtiut the Ross case or church scandals which
he read aloud.

. I am so thankful,"' she said at last.'-that
my childhood was passed in a village wherj
those new-fashioned ideas ot .sittluities' and
divorce were never heard of. Almost every
woman in Springville whs a memb er of tie-
church. You remember, dear?"

. Oli. ves, I rememl»er them," drily. ..They
were insured to dwell iu decencies forever,
undoubtedly."
Little Mrs. Welch's heart wa« full. It wa¬

in Springville that .John had courtO^ uni
married Iter. Hud he forgotten'.'
..The way of living there was so orderly

and pious." she chattered on. '-When two
young people wer<* engaged they wen looke I
uj-on as almost married. 1 never knew an
engagem«U broken in Springville; and as
for a marriage! husbands and wives grew old
together without a jarring word. The only
couple who ever disagreed was Sims, th^
drunken cobbler, and his wife."'

- A veritable Acadia," said Mr. Welch
gravely. "Come. dinner is served, my
dear.

It had ,*H-n his habit when they w,t rtr>t
married to fondly require ao account trom
her at night of every minute of the da>. Th .

tsxir little woman, in her anxiety toeiit--i lain
nun. began lo gi^e it now a- usual.
-.You don't ask what your'little busy h>e'

has done to-day to -improve the shining
hours." dear."'

..1 shall l»e very glad to hen v. Hal. Wi--l-
t'red. could von not ri I your>elt'oi that habit
ot making trite ^notations? A quo'atioii
should have novelty and wit to -'ive jt edge,
and really you have worn Watts hymn-
threadbare."
There was a sudden choking in his wif-s

tlir«>at. She haljrose to her feet: the flood ol
passionate reproaches which lia 1 fllhsl lies-
heart so long trembled on lier lips. If -it--
had uttered tlieni. John W<"Icli would at
liave known the woman who was his wife,
and this history need never liave been writ¬
ten. Hut Nprltigv ille discipline vvsi- on her
>ct; lier ol I sunday-sciiool rul-sof liehavior
rose immediately to her mind, she sat down
again, and broken bit ol bread wiiii shaking
lingers.

..I *Ik«' 1 renieinber," she s;»id with a set
smib "1 was goiiijj. however, to tell yo:i
als,ut the day. I went to market bv dawn. I
wantrsl to's'siireol the butter. That is very
good butter, i think. After breakfast Icann<- I
a bushel of js-aelii-s; sit I.' I sat down to rea t
< rl'Ote's . II istor^ l . reece.* I still giv*'un
hour this jxH.r little mind of mine, yo i
see.) Then 1 s.-w.si until J. and went out
slipping until 5."*
-.You must Im< conscious of an npprox inu

f osiscleiice and a smiling heaven alter su,-,i
a n-eortl. How do you propose to end tie-
ilnyV

.. 1 tbought .as you are at lionie-f sim si

ttul you came home. John." laying her ha id
tiinid'y on his arm

. ^es. ves. All right What are «on going
todo w itli the evening1.'"
Now Mrs. Winifred was dull and lier

nerves lay deep under I ho tlrm,well-regulated
tlesb. Hut slie began to feel, with a suildeu
\v--:tk sense ot insecurity in lie world, a;id
even in <j>od, that her hold on tier husband
was none: that her efforts at eutertainment
were t«slious to him. She must give liitn so¬

ciety.something more st.mulaling than her
home gossip.

.. "shall we so down to Mrs. Jackson's'.'"* lie
ventured. The church si-win^-VM-iety iins-i*
then-, and several of the gentlemen will drop
in alter tea.
Mr. Welch did not reply for a minute or

two. *hen lie said, kindly:
1 shall take you down i«> meet yourfriends. Winifred, and e *11 for j on when it i«

time to come home."
-. You will not come1.' You do not think tie-

people there congenial1.'" with u quickenod
tone.

1 d< i not s«y s«»." calmly.
. I tb night si little gayetj would round the

day. 'j here is no reason why every day
shouid not be complete for us. There is no
reason *.hy our lives should not be completeand happy." I.ittle Mrs. Welch st<sxl up.her coifs- cup iu her hand, for the first
time in ijis lite, her husband saw her chubbyface utterly pallid: her hand shook so that
the fragi'.e cup fell, and was shattered Into
pieces. John .saw that she did not even
glance do-vn on It Iler Minton ware, too.
her china idol! Winifrtsl's nature, must lie
pierced is; the core, he thought. Now thsit
tiie crisis L'«d come he flinched frocn it.

..I know no reason why we should not be
bappv. I co not think I fail in any duty,
Winifred, and I am quite sure you do not."
Mrs. Welc.' old not answer. Wten they

iwssed out int<J the hall she went up stairs,
leaving him D go into the library alone. He
ln-ard her go iuto her own room and Ux k the
door, and sto|»pcd appalled ; this quiet action
was as tragic an outbreak trom her as
shrieks or hvst«v-ical cries would liav« i^een
Iroai any other rouwn.
But what was to be done? He paced up and

down the library floor, an unliglued cigar in
his laoutb. What could he tell her.' She hal
lailetl in no single point. She was the »am"
prettv. neat, pious little woman whom he
bad l"ove»! so fondly a wo year*, one year ago
He bad been reared ii> as strict conventional
habits is she; love and marriage with her
were a ivitural groove tor his life to run into.
How could he explain to her the sudden dis¬
gust which had grown upon hiin with the
small deconeies.fhe ternMe decorous monoto¬
ny by which their lives were hedged aud
barred? A uian must have vent for hU vagsi-bond impulses, must --»«iw his wild oats"
early or late in life, he thought, crumbling
his cigar, and flinging it iu tlie fire. But he
was sowing no wild oats! There was no
crtuie In his finding a companion..a friend
who could share his tustos, go with him out¬
side of the narrow little bounds with which
his w ife's ideas held him as in a cage. He
hesitated, then put on his hat. and with a
quick glance at the mirror iu the hat-rack,
went out.
Meanwhile Mrs. Welch, while other hero¬

ines would have been bathed in tears, was
ooking at ;h« matter quietly. After all;

John lad done nothing but absent hims -If
f:om home more and more each week, he
bao "Imply grown cold to J er Ji might have
hern caused by a tight place in businos. a
fit of indirection. There va« no other wo¬
man in the raM>. If there had been anotherwoman! She got up and stood quite still in
the middle of the r>iom.
"A note ma'am.'' said the chambermaid.

The l.r.te was from her friend. Mrs. Man1,
vice*president and ..eutter-out" with herself
In the tewing society.
Mr«. Mace waited the pattern of a new

overshlrt. She hai "seen one on Mrs.V« rsey, who was staying at the Hoopers',and thought, as Mr. Welch was so particulara friend of hers, you might be intimate
enough with bei U> borrow it. By the wav,what a good unselfish creature you are toallow Mr. AV to be so fnithfu' a frien 1 to
her. I saw them going out on one of their
excursions for autumn leaven in tne woods
»!.:.- morn 111'', and thought. Why is not dearWinny of that party? Surely she enjoys |fitsh ji r and aiuunii. lea\os us well i.s they! '

Hut ye u. busy little housekeeper, were pick-Mrg'or preserving, no doubt! I»ont carry>oisr self-denial too far. though dear. Go
w:11. them io the opera to-morrow night."Winlfied !et the paper fall. -John! Myhusband! To the w«>ods.and opera.with a
v«ir.ru! It 's ji lie ! a lie !**
She pii-keil up the letter, and tore it into

pieces ir. her w'litehcat of rage. Then she
..at 'own. according to her habit. to "think iit r.v« ;. quietly.*'
VI en John Welch eame liome about mid¬night he found his wife in JennyV room, lean¬ing over her < rib with medicines and bath- itubs in r: a iness "She has been threatenedwith croup." ?heRMid. without looking up.She had thought it over enough io know thatit vm true.
The explanation was enough to account for iblue lips and hollow eyes. He took up thebaby's hand and kiss.il it. "fall me if I amneeded," In- said, going sleepily to bed.
But when he was there he could not sleep.Miss Voyscy had gone with him to hunt min¬erals-. "Sodifferent from Winny. who called

even my specimens of corundum and beryl.stones.*' They might as well be bits of aMaeAdam turnpike for her!" I.aura A'oyseywas keen-eyed as a lynx looking for minerals,and simple, frank as a child in her mannerand talk. "She has genuine humor, too.which women always lack." he thought.But it certainly was not the quart/, she hadfound, nor her jokes, which made him tosssleepl* ssly over poor Wlnny's braided pillowcovers half of the night. It was a worn or?wo ir. a ballad she had sung, a piteous little
thh*® in a minor key; it was a burning heatthatVosC Io her face as he took her hand to
help her into the car this morning, and the
terrifhd glance at him lest he had seen it.
" she is just lilj? child." he muttered,
quite unable toconot*11 emotion*, yet

doubtless with the emotions of a
I

Chapter II. IMr. Welch breakfasted alone the next mora- I
Ing. His wife, the servant reported, Y&A I
fallen asleep after her long walk. When hecame home in the evening he found a noteironi her. saying thai, as the child seemedailing, she had '.ietermlned to take it up toBethlehem f<£ ynirer air. and might remainthere a t[.f r>r two. The nurse was with her.

thOy would board at the old Sun Hotel,
and beVery comfortable; and she was very
hastily. Winny.
John Welch changed color. " Gone with¬

out consnltingme. without saying good-by !"
Wliv. but a little while ago she would not go
out for an hour without kissing him and
whispering." God bless yon,dear." She was
such a loving.devout little thing! I gave
him a wrench in some part of his nature,
which Miss Yoysey had not reached, for her
to neglect him.
Yet it was conv enient for her to be out of

town to-night. In that case nolKxly could
take exception to his joining the Hooper par¬
ty at the opera. He went to dress in a ner¬
vous llutter. The ojiera. and even the eve-
ning dress, was a novelty to the staid,
church-going business man. He was going
to study this young Kirl's nature, too. as a
mere Intellectual enjoyment; she was alone,
unappreciated by her family, he knew from
chance words she had dropjted; he could give
her at least a silent, tender sympathy. The
white gloves and delicate necktie were ad¬
justed at last, and he took his way to the
Hoopers'. After he had crossed the street a
little »>iaek figure, wrapped in a water-proof,
darted out of the door and followed him in
the shadow. Jenny and the nurse were
asleep in the old Dutch church at Bethlehem,
but Jenny's mother had been hidden all dayin the garreL"Hello! .Tusj in time. Welch, "cried MajorHooper, as he came into ilie brilliantly-light-e»! parlor. '. Mrs. Welch not coming.' Out of
town'.' T«to bad. Well, you and I.aura can
discuss your rocks undisturbed. Laura has
the headache too. j»oor child.
The windows, contrary to Philadelphia

usage were open, and Winny could sec the
tall, rounded figure half-reclining on the sofa,
the white furred cloak suffering the soft neck
and shoulders to gleam Into the light. Mis-
Yo>mv was not a beautiful woman, but ffc i

eyes, lender and liquid, looked into every
man's face as tnousdi he were 'he only living
being she could trust, and after that a thick
nose or heavy jaw mattered little. John
Welch, drawing closer to her and meeting
this look with the hazy effect of half-bare I
bosom, showy silk, and warm hand out¬
stretched, fell a* though le- were about to
di ink scna unknown wine, whose lames had
already intoxicated him.
A couple of policemen ^oincj by bru-h^l

against a small cl«»aked flu tire on the c.riuT
side of the way. < >ne of them touched her on
the hack. You'd best move on. Molly." Ik-
said.

.. You're mistaken. Joe," said the other,
'.that's a decent woman. Curious, like her
vex. to look at the quality."
Winifred Welch had thought nothing could

hurt her after last night; but the touch of the
policeman's finger seemed to burn into her
flesh, since she was liorn she was in the very
grain respectable, she who sat in the front
rank of devout Sunday school teachers.dodg¬
ing in disguise ciIm>ui alleys at night! *he
looked at the alluring, loose-limbed MNs
Voysey with the intense hate which only
narrow goodness can feel. "It is i/c that ha-i brought me to this,"she muttered, iuid deter¬
mined she should pay Hie debt of shame with
interest, sle* meant to follow her husband
to the Academy of Music, watch him. proveh;s guilt, if guilt there was. and. guilty or
not. bring him back. U inny looked at her
rival with the eyes of jealousy, she seemud
irresistible to her a- Cleopatra; she knew
herself to i»e lime. formal, stiff'.even prigisli...But I uui not altogether a Sunday-schoolmachine' You do not know the woman youmarried;" her eyes fixed on herhusband."
Miss Voysev did not troth''opera, however.The window behind her was open, and the

moon shone into the garden. She looked out
dreamily as John talked to tier, and Inter¬
rupted him suddenly: "Is not this moon'ightbet!»r than the ml and blue bluy.es from be¬
hind the sceu"s? lio you really want to seelev; Juan dragged down through a trap-doorinto hell? The wind through these trees is
sv- ec icr than any music." in a half whisper...Now. Laura.'cried Mrs. Hooper. "Alter
»'.1 the trouble the Major had to get a good'.ox! To want to stay and look at the back
.aid! The back yard will be there to-mor¬row."
"Would you really prefer to stay'.'" ««k-dMr. Welch, gently.
"Oh, no!" rising with a resigned sigh. '. 1shall go if aunt insists on it "

"Now. Laura, if your head aches, child,stay at home," said tlio Major, positively.''Come, Elizabeth.*' He swept his wife out
of the room, while Mr. Welch, forgotten inthe excitement, dropped into a chair beside
I.aura. She sank back with a slow.content¬
ed smile.

..I have stayed," he said anxiously, "and
perhaps you.you would rather be alone?"

..I am alone when you are wiU: me. That
is. I am not conscious ot anything different
to myself. When I talk to you I only thinkaloud," lifting her eyes and restlug tliotn onhis.
Mr. Welch moved on his seat uneasily.This was a delicious, strange experience.Why had he never had a friend before? In

his courtship with Winny, what with hershy blushes and modesty, there had been
noneof this frank eommunioti of soul with
soul, this instiuet ot oneness. There was a
long silence. Her languor, her quiet, had a
strange eliarm after the brilliant madcapmoods of fun In which lie knew her best.
She drew a long breath at last. "The air

is stifling to-night, and the trees have no
scent of forest in them. 1 wish shepaused.
"I know what you wish! You have tli«Woods honie-sickiiess upon you. We can atleast go out where the air is pure, and Natureis left undisturbed. Come,wrap yourself morewarmly. We are but a few steps from a se-cluded sjiot in the park. and. if you will, Iwill take you out on the river.U you willtrust yourself with me."
She stood a moment bending forward andlooking at him. Certainly never was a siuti-imore innocent or sweeter .han Laura's." Yes." she whis^iered. pasing between eachword. "I will trusi myself with you."To Mrs. Welch the smile did not appear sointoxicating, perhaps, as to her husband,she saw. too, that the black lace about tin*mantle which she put on threw into strongerrelief the tender eyes, the white throat. "Butit is not her art that attracts him; it is hertrankness." she said bitterly.She followed them up the street into thepark, down one dusky alley of tree's al ter an¬other. John ^ elch walked as in a dream,yet lie had reason enough lett to compare thisttirl with his wife. She had not Winny'sbeauty nor even intelligence; but she was so

transjiarent. so guileless. It was the origi¬nal quality in every look and wonl that en¬tranced him. Her absolute innocence madeher perhaps too often in her words walkboldly where anaels would fear to tread.They came at last to an utterly deserted
spot, where the heavily-wooded l>ank slopeddown to the broad river. The moon shone onthe further batik. Laura sat down upon abench tinder a tree, and John stood leaningun the trunk lwkixijs Uowu at her.

?'It is »« lontly as Fara lise must have
been." said she. "when there wm but tb^
¦water and the wood, and the man and the
woman too ther.''
How could «he suggest rofh thought* ex¬

cept in the very mkltciiMM of h r chtld-
htwid?
"I Adam and you F.ve." he said, with an

uneasy smile, drawing his breath quicker.She nodded gaylv. -They were the first !
fnei ds. ai d yod."
"Am I your first friend?"eagerly. "Younggirls have so many inttmace>.flirtations!

Oh. is it possible? I eanuot hope tor that.
"Yes.' ahesaid. with a sweet gravity "You

ar<> llie first.the only one that 1 ever had. 1
have lived such a lonely life: 1 have been
kept a child by my mother, in utter seclu¬
sion She is a w idow, you know."
"Xo. I d'd not know. 1 km w nothirg of

your past life. or ofyou. except that.that..""He stopped, swallowing once or twice as if
choking Then he t' Utly moved her miotic
aside, and sat down at her side. "1 amai'iaid." he said at-Inst, "that when you see
more» f the world I v.-ill appear too -UK) old
to be your friend."
"Yon do not seem old tome. How could

you'." she murmured. "We live so soli¬
tary a life in the e mitry. tliar I really have
sc h no men exc« pt the <il clergyman and
Mtjor Hooper, ami then.you. it s>-omed
natural that you should I"1 my friend. You
will be my friend?" looking with a start ofalurm.

Tl.e moon shone on her face.
He did not speak: ber warm breatli reachedhis clieek. He found her soft hand, whicti

was hid under the mantle. .I.aura," hesaid.
They were both silent. Then his head

slowl \ bent closer, her bre.itI. came lad andunit k. ami their li|»» met.There was a sn Iden crash behind them of .i
broken boogh. Mm Yoysey piTC . littleshrink. "It is a squirrel, doubtless." -ai,|John Welch. risinv quickly "But it'^fixiwIng lute. shall vv- go home?"
She rose more slowly, and walk* I idehim. He was strangely silent, and did notoffer her his arm. Was tiie first tas{< of tliewine bitter or too sweet? He ) arted trom heralmost without a word, at Maj Hooper's door.

C "IT A PTE It IIIJohn "Welch r«>se hacpinl and pale the nextmorning. All day a mad intoxieation cameupon him at times as a drunkard who mustdrain the jnst tasted cup or die. Then therewere times when he raged at Winifred's ab¬sence. and felt that if she were at home hewould awaken into day-light out of a baddream.
Maj. Hooper met him just at nightfall, andtold him Miss Yoysey had gone home, sud¬denly summoned by her mother.Then he painted her in his feverish visions,framed in a lonely cottage, a very hermit¬age. overgrown by roses, in a deep forest.with no companion but her mother, a pure.saltu.lv woman.
Two da; s afterwajrd he received a note fromhis wife" "T v-ve una ukvu

lodging in a country inn," she said. "Will
you not come up and spend Sunday with
Jenny and me?" giving minute directions
how to find her.
Sunday, and his little girl, and his wife'

John Welch's face suddenly lightened, and
he drove the clerks about energetically to
make time for him to go.Early Saturday morning lie got out of aJersey*wagon at the door ot a tawdry-lookinghouse on the roadside.a wayon stand. Itefore
which a cart, one or two buggies,driven byJaunty young fellows, had stopped. "It is a
very depot for heat, and flies.and vulgarity,"he said to himself, making his way throughthe bar. where a red-faced young man was
pouring out applejack, to a t; by 12 parlor,
gay with red and green carpets, and stripedl>a'per. and a dozen colored photographs sus¬
pended bv window-cord. "What, can havepossessed Winifred to come to such a plain?Is Mrs. Welch here?" he asked aloud, of a
blowsy old woman in a black dress, much
the worse for gravy-drippings and snuff.
"Yes. She has walkeu out to the woods.

You are Mr. Welch, I suppose*."'John bowed. Th« re w as something famil-
iar in her face; familiar as though a lovelydream had beeu converted iuto a frightfulnightmare.
"I am Mr«. Yoysey. Laury!" screaming

up the stairs. 'M.\ daughter and \ ou aieo1,.I
friends. Mrs. Welch tells me."
..Yourdaughter! I.aura!"
For it was Laura who,crossing the porch,in one of those trailing. In-ltl^s dirty calico

gowns affeeti-d by chambermaids; her hair.
why had he never seen how coarse and greasyit was'.'.uncombed and turnhling down her
neck.
One of the young men from the buggy was

chasing her "up the stairs. say. Laury.you've got to do It, now! I'll pay double for
the drink. Mrs. Yoysey, if Loll will sweeten
it with a kiss."
"Get away with yon. Bill Rowe! These

voung people are full of their fun. Mr."Welch.- said Mrs. Yoysey, "Why, I.aura.
what ails you'."

Hill Howe had gained his ki«s with but
slight resistance and plenty of giggling fromLaura, when she turned and saw Mr. Welch.
She hesitated a moment, but could not fall
into her old role expertly enough, and. with
a half sot> and a barmaid toss of the head, she
left the room.

. I'm so glad," the old woman said, hur¬
riedly, "that Laury has made such agreeable
friends in town as yon and Mrs. Welch Kb

.always had a good deal of capacity. Ratifyha«1. "hut since her misfortune the y^dng me imade frve with her. aud it's spiling her uian-I n<>rs."
"What was her misfortune?'1 said John

Welch. He leaned, sick and cold, against
the wall.
"Why, since her husband left her. There

he goes now, drunken scamp, down the road.
Always prowling about to annoy her and
me."

'

"I did not I;now that Miss Voysey had a
husband," with a laugh unnaturally loud.
Mrs. Vovsey raised her hands. "Bless my

soul. I forgot! Maj. Hooper.he's my first
cousin, you know.said he'd just introduce
Laury in town as Miss Yoysey. It might
keep off unpleasant remarks."
"I.I understand. Where is my wife?" He

hurried down the road and found Winny. in
a soft white wrapper, somewhere under the
trees with Jennie. He thought he never had
seen a picture so pure, and tender ami
lovely. Mrs. Welch meant it should I**; she
had -set the stage'' for herself, if not for
Laura.

>.1 have come to bring you home, he said,
clasping her in his arms.
'.Won't you go iuto the Yoysey House

dear".'"
..,,."Iv'e had enough of tne\ oysey House, he

said with an oath, and then laughed* hearty,
genuine laugh.
..Come, Winny. let's go home to decent

ways and decent women. You too, baby."tossing Jenny in the air. "God bless youtwo little women."
John Welch found a curious change in one

of the little women after that. Her stiff neat
habits and ideas had dropped from her as ton
tight a garment, and below was a different
creature from his wife, more wilful, more
passionate, and much more lovable. He
found her a difficult companion for a while,and had to woo her all over again. He ueveiknew what had changed her temper on waysof thought. It could not lie the grace of God;according to orthodox doctrines, it was niortlike the work of the devil. But it certainlywas a change very much tortile better. GVtf-nxy.for February.
The fancy stone fori amfos has largelyincreased, anil there is nothing that is ingreater demand. For set^. studs, rings andsleeve buttons it is much worn, and connois¬

seurs are as much fastidious about the carv¬ing of their cameos as they are about thepainting ofa picture, or the rhythmical per¬fection of a poem. In looking*over the bestof the modern cameos, one is struck with thescarcity of the ancient subjects, and the mod¬
ern style of the heads. The importers say, as
an explanation of this, that most of the stoneeameocaivers ha\ egone from Home to Paris,finding a lietter field and better remunera¬tion for their lalxirs. and that they have,naturally enough, become Parisianized intheir ideas, and this shows in their work. Sonow, instead of the goddesses of mythology.they give us divinities of the Ja'rdin Ma-bille; in place of Minerva with herhelmet, and chaste Liana creseent-
crowlied, there are piquant grisettes that lurefrom wisdom's ways anil flout Jupiter'sdaughter to her face, and saucy interpreter*of ojk ra boutie with nothing ot Liana excepther relentness. Now and then, one a trineless susceptible than the rest gives to theworld an exquisitely carved head of MaryStuart,or an ideal Marguerite, fairer eventhau Goethe dreamed her, and sometimes aflower-garlanded Flora with a French face.With all these new subjects to attract theworkers, it is not strange that the veritableantiques should inertlie In value in propor¬tion to their rarity, and that even the ugly.Kthlopian-featured face of Socratesshould be
more attractive to the erudite purchaser ofcameos than the most grateful head of theprettiest French girl of them all. It islike meeting an old friend In a strangeimilltry. to And the beautiful youngAugustus, the winged Mercury, jrrape-garlanded Apollo, wise Minerva, cold Liana,
even Yenus herself, in this modern company.Yet now and then one happens to find them.though they are the rarest and most costlyofany in the jeweler's show-case. The wet¬
ting of stone cameos is plain and solid, and
there is a very noticeable absence of anything tilie filigree work. Pearls are usedlargely In connection with cameos, but these
are in' sets for middle-aged ladles and ma¬
trons. Young ladles are supposed to wearthe gold settings exclusively. Rings for la¬dies and gentlemen are made from stone
cameos; for ladies they are mostly in the. Marquise ' shape, with a small fuil-Ienglhfigure of Terpsichore or Psyche engraved onthem; gentlemen's rings are larger an Iusually have a head of some famous personcarved on them. Among the heads most infavor are those of Shakespeare. Byron andMozart. Some of the Byron heads arc siu-guluily J crfecl.-ifrtfwi Aix+rtitet .

A MT.SE AT THE ICIX HEt TtUL.
:.«A<r-vri o/ IKjBRooKLVS, January 14..TV ninth day-dawned upon Brooklyn exquisitely el*a..
w 1th a rare ahunduno of Mio»hliW ami a *kynr.flwkrtl by a single cloud. Thf entrance tothe court-house « n* thronged. a* usual, bythe Ih«p h;l multitude which nev« r ubUint arisht of entrance, but which none the |e»-dilittntly M^ki the a«|>hy\iatlu([ itrivik^of the trial-chamber.
Eleven o'clock *h« Um1 ln»ur at vhick. with

customary punctuality, tho siitctu-* of tlie
motley fabric, tlmpped the nlirht befttre. w>^r»»
again picked up by the nimNf flnfler* <»f Mi
Fullerton. Mr M<«ultufi elbowed ht* w»> to
the stand. and sat for at least a minute. the
target of a
thoisand crwor* axp i-esstkatix«.

i vra.
Every now ami then In- ran hi- *!' n !. r fin¬

ger* through hl« rnfons hair, which n« l<»
enter ? l.thuMuMieHliy into ihe po*s«e tout-
an.l to with liilw*! »« us owner procm<i1i> tu unlokl ln> -i.:suliir r latum to to**
CttW.
Fullerton lia t stowc t .< eomf<*rtaMe br-i *

f.ist under hi" ainpl* \-e*t- It ww ea«v I"
drtM t iij. benign iiitliutwe* in tm inni»t i»*>hh of bis lips. tin* stab ly maimer ot lil< «'j>'-ai.it Ihi' iielf-rtinv'ioiik illiriUy ofhK carrta-^He protected the tlrm hemisphere In whli-h
th.»*e Influence* m.milcd. well tn fro it «>.
liim. Wjuar*<d hi- shoulder*. r»»ll«-1 a combat
ive glance at the spare \ isiu:. ol Mr. K\ari-
a:;«l straight from fits month there flew tli
tir-t of a shining xtii> of questions.
The play was a^ain e\c -lU-ut. M i'.'o -

»n*ww»fiv
cat. AtnrAitrri Ll.v nrny »¦ rv.o.

w ith a degree of placid v li-«*»'itrol »n: li
murt' than one ot his li' .ir*'rv must haw
surely envied htm. The moraine «p it
in identify U K an.l putting in a* ev Men.-*- the
iiiimen>ui- letter- whirti b. long to the plain
ttfl s cause. All ol th.-*e Mr. I ullertoii r>
cited w ith a Rra\ n\ of manner. and in to t .-

so rich and so -ol< um that one forgave tin*
p-iH'tition v hi« h tliu« duplicated Uiem 'or the
sake of the elucidation of minor shade* of
meaning hitherto undeveloped .In lg.- I- ul
lerton's \oi.-c closely res* uiblcs that of Mr
Ibirhcr. rivaling It In mellowness and . *
celling it in depth. <*losincntie**ey.*. one
might have sup|»o*Pd it to have been lb*
vole*- of tlie preacher himself. confes-iug.
w ith a tremendous tragic force. the emotion*
which were rolling like waves across hi-
soul. Especially powerful did till* a<«*ucyIxotnic when >lr. l'ullertoii. iu proper tintf
nvit«"»l Mr. Tilton's po-in.

"MH N «KMAIH'kF> Mf.«tX<;S '

When be ri'a*1ie«l the three itual »tanra«
the lawyer's riniciiiK voice trenit>l«>'l and b ¦

eatne nio..mfully prof<Hin<l. A hush, a* of
awe ami sympathy, tilled the room

1 wu uv* »ll .

«hi ll s< Uf l« »' I l -tt\ i.»u
>\ ith ..attkw^Uts anil wall.
A i.il HHtt-. »u*l bridir. »li«» sit

Au<i iH'lbiiig I' ll.
But I account it worth

All i^DK-' f t«ii lie|>. «

Ail (..*«* »n«l Ii' n«'r« l>*t
T«' g.«in tin- hnrai; *1 iv«t

Vi 1-Mii« earth.
?.«.. I«-M I I-*1 iurlit id
T" reixler ill f<;r til -

ll»-in « forth in iim- iu-l.il
O (nal. a « wl liiiuii * ill

T<j all auiukiuil
The last wonls vibrated a luoiuent. and

then there was a buu «»t «'ajf»'r coiiiiu-'iit
Ilurinn this painful p^eitalhai. Mrs. TiH<w

hlancheii fearfully and look<xl with a t<-.irf<il
« \t at Mr BveetMT. all the w,lule hittim lu-r
fi'.)g.r-nails The defendant, for a while.
tmrv himself with customary liidiffereia*.
but. as the reading proceeded.

IIKCAME TKItRI HI.Y SfARI.KT.
hi« oars shining like ml pat«-h«-s throui;ii Hie
sil\ er mesliefi of his hair. His wife pr.-s.-rv.il
the siiuie almost comatose expression which
she has worn during llie whole trial. Mhe
has evidently made up her mind to look con¬
temptuously, without very well knowingwhv.

m'i ilton's grave and melauelioly taec. wlin'li
is wistful and jiatiietie all day long, under¬
goes no chanue. He li-tens ut his counsel:
he listens to the opposition; he listen* to tins
evidence; he listens to the judge*.always
with the same sail interest and attention.
When recess w as announced, lioth Tilton

ami Moulton were surrounded by knots of
irieinls; while, as a curious reverne, Mr
B»-eeher, his son. and his w ife. pIokI all alon*
in a small and siteut grouj*. All tno-e^of
merriment have

loso st^rr vanishF.n
from the preacher's fac<>. ami he lookM care¬
worn. as indeed he might. Mrs. Hoecner
mumbled something between her li^s in¬
audible even to her husband, who paid no
attention to her. After a moment's hesita¬
tion, he darted acioss tilt room to Mr- Erart^.
who sat. with an angry trown. at the law-
\ers' table. The tw»» plungcul Into converts
iion,.Mr. Beecher sjieaklng at random, ami
evidently thinklug ofother things than cere
bro-splnal-meningitis, upon wldeh liiTlUng
topic their discussion finally alighted. All
of a sudden Mr. Beecher rose to his feet and
strode tin**- or four steps toward Mrs. Tilton
who sprang up to meet him. The two *hoo',t
each other s hands more than cordially, he
retaining hers a moment, ami she looking
into his eves with a Iwishful temterne**.
which, I arii sorrv to say. was not altogether
inconsistent w itli the Tilt«aiian theories
That one l<K>k si-eiu-.il rile with

A COOP r»EAI. OF HKASJS6.Xnv, it told all it meant. Am 1 wadhsaye.
enough to tell exactly what it s*jd. 1 tro^

\fterdinner. eyTrviK>lv was promptly :n
Ill's place bv --Mr. Monltoii wipinghhi initt-
taehe as 11 "lie had just dined, and dined well.
Mr. Til Ion did not return until quite late,
hut 'Mr lt<>eelHT and his phalanx ot tri.-nls
were at their i-.s!- several mo-ii'-nts befort
Mr. Maileson. the clerk, sbout-.-d for "t rank

''ll' ft''rnooii"s se-sion beifan with a mere
identification of the long and melancholydet-
ter in which Mr. Bec her depn-t^l the hor¬
rors ot his situation. As Mr. > uilerton rea I
it in weirdlv solemn tones, phrasing it «b-
lil»erately, uttering it slowly, and tolling it-
funeral sentences al»io;i«l like th«* Itnu' i tti/i
echoes of a death-bell, a great sllemv occu¬
pied the court.

..... ,Tilton looked into Moulton s eyes as I- ui¬
lerton pealed out that fateful lett-r. and
Moulton fixed his own with a kindly smile
uiion his mournful fri«-nd.
Mrs Moulton kept on biting her h ig'is

and grew paler and jailer as the counsel re-
neated. in Ben lier's own tones. Beet-hei s

description of his awful -utVerinKs Hnd the
terrible strain uim.h his nervous system.
Mrs Beccher glar«\l a> usual at the r» a lei
Hut Mr. Beceher's was tlie face to stu.lv.

When >lr Fullerton reached the paragraphs
in which he siw.ke of his difficulties at home,
his sieeplcs* uightii. hie Sunday cxii ta^Uon
aud

'. TTTF TOHTTFES OF THF BAJTNTn.
Mr Beecher's right hand involuntarilyclinched the back of his head, as If to .tea.*-
some torture writhing in his brain
mouth opened without making a v~

,.in,. ».j,eyes contracted, jind his llpngi* j>t.rhaps that dreadful picture .^UiUsi bv hi*ow n master-hand, auu '-iintmed bytheappreciativQ ^enlfl? Ju.lee Fullerton inmanner Searceiji le-s apiialling. plagued himvith its resus^Uatcd horrors almost a- inucbas theydWOriginally, liereally shrunk intehis clothes, and, whatever the cause waswrithed in his chair.
.=^"The new dinner glove, lately intr^dnc*'for dinner parties, is made of soft. flexibleunglazed kid. fastened with oue button atthe wrist.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS:

DRESS SLITS.
Th<** ?r.it»aoW at S*30 ^^llinf bow at *i.iTbuae Suits aold at £ 'ii J«eUiiVt now at f 1""
Tbvwr Stnte sola at § JO SelllbS uow at fli
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Philadelphia.
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